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I1 natinationalonal NNCAI PpicksI1ackscks earl old gersoniapersoniaPerPe sosonian its prewoiitre
earl old person chairman of

the blackfeet tribe browning
montana was elected president
of the national congress of am-
erican indians october 10 during
thee NCAII1 annual convention in
albuquerque new mexico

bruce wilkie executive dir-
ector of the maka tribe neah
bay washington was appointed
NCAI executive director

other officers elected were
john co rainer taos pueblo
new mexico first vice presi-
dent dorothy davids stock
bridge munsee madison wiscon-
sin treasurer and peggy acoya
sac and fox tucson arizona
recording secretary 0

the executive director and
treasurer will take office january
1 1970 AUall other officers as-
sumed their duties immediately
following their election

regional vice presidents for
the qcoming yeyearar will be aber-
deen area alvina greybear
standing rock sioux fort
yates ND alaska area don
wright athabascan anchorage

alaska anadarkoAnadarko area james
cox comanche midwest citcityY
oklahoma billings area marjmarjor-
ie

or
johnson assmibomeassin ibsineib6ine wowolfif

point montana gallup area
joe herrera cochitiC chiti pueblo

santa fe newm6xi6onew mexico
minneapolis Aarearea lorettaibrdtta el-

lis oneida ononeidaeida wisconsin
muskogee area hiner troubletdoubledouble-
head cherokee tahlequahioktallequahtahlequahTahle quah okl-
ahoma phoephoenixnix areaareti Ververonicaonida

murdockmurdoc coloradokcoloiad0 riverrier tntribe&e
parkerpirker arizonaizonaAf Portportlandportlancortlanland area
walter affewffeMoffettmoffettneztt neiNez perpercedapercekace ka
miah idaho sacrsacramentoameri areatoaP

erineriiariin forrest pitt river tribe
alturasalburasAl turas californiaCaliforma

sealseat oi I1 seal
meatmeatneededNeededNeecleil

an anchorage businessman
would like to get some seal meat
seal oil and reindeer meat for
his business he has just started in
that city

1 I pay cash on the spot but
the mean must be frozen said
gene osborn

the city of anchorage has
a large number of native people
and great many of them crave
their native foods

if you know of someone
who could supply these items
or could put me in contact with
someone who could please have
them write me and let me know
the prices for the products men-
tioned above osborn saidosaid

the address is gene osborn
1113 east 13th ave anchorage
alaska 995099501 L

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukmukiuksmukluksluks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial company

teller alaska
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native jeweler
watches 169516.95 & upvol
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r wedding rings all
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watch repair fifilled
promptpromptly

lied

foodlandodlandfondlandFo mall PO box 1653 fairbanks

0 clean
0 economical
0 an alaskan

industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
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office auskaalaska
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MEN OF THE TUNDRA
eskimos at war I1

50 BOOKS

NOW AVAILABLEV IL BLE

6956.95 606956.95IMP 5
at

TUNDRAT N R TIMES
CHENA BUILDING 510540 second avenue fairbanks alaska

or
send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON about the
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
4 muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war time condi-

tions he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understanding defended
them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crack nativenativebattalionsofbattalionsofbattalionsof the alaskaalaa national guardoguard muktukmiktuk tells the epic tale with
humor and above all with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
A fine reading

TUNDRA TIMES WILL PAY POSTAGE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT OF FAIRBANKS
111m 40n 41m 000 dow

f

alaska businessBWassmss directorydireafecf I1

1 I W aw NNW dr
ALalrenkt&sonsRENK SONS

statewide trucking services FAIRBANKS

anchorsanchoraanchorage
2922 commercial

gag& phophonene
drive
8447 office SsupplyappiuppiY

steese highway in fairbanks
phone 4522082452 2082 general office school

engineering wdand paper
supplies

PROMPT MAIL
ORDER SERVICE

bababy chicks ducklingsDuc klings goslingagoslingsgostingsGoslingsstings
Gguinea keets turkey poultsboults 1551551 third ave PO box 2552gtguaranteed live bush deliveries fairbanks alaska 99701

JKARELLARELLA HUTCH & hatcherylHATCHERHATCHERYl I1
boxox03 1615 fairbanks alaska 997019970 IN AMIN low 411011.411011 4110110.4110110 9111p 41ewphone 4523987452 3987

IN THIS SPACE FAIRBANKS
BBARBERYYOU PAY ONLY SHOP

11801.80 first insertion GIgiennglenn cupp owner
1501.50 thereafter AalbertaI1 b e grant assistant

543 an2n2ndand ave 4529811452 9811

house offaanesafabricsfabnes yukon officeof

fabrics for all your supply inc
sewing needs sales service rentals

511 gaffney rd fairbanks
406 barnette fairbanksfairbanfairbainks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

F sachs if youY enjoy god country
music y stop at the

MENSE SHOP cometcornet club
108 ccushman4564017Cushman 4564017 202088 0gaffney fairbanks

you can fly DEANSJy
anywhere in BEAUTY
alaska ththe1 LOUNGElower 48
or the worldor d room 107

and find the TUNDRA TIMES0 ES coopco op balcony
ADVERTISEADVERTISE 4522060452 2060

L bulov
aidouido

accutron CARRSwatch

NNORTHWARDORTHWARD
watch repairing 404 cushman
TIME SHOP

heinz Sorborchardchard
jewler MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

xxxxxxxxxxxxxyxxxxx

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE
0

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptions foodlandfoodlandfondland mallphoto shoppingsupsuppliespries
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIAMYspecia1specian17y
sundryjsundry items

POpoboxbox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313iawvs telephone 4523335452 3335

alaska nationalbonknationalbankNational BonkBank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANYC y

nenanabenana
branches at

airport
unaveuntveuniversity

road
rosityrsity

eielson delta tok
POBOXPO box 8455 main office northwardnorihward bldg

anchorageAnchoradye Jeanbonseonss
alaska fabric shop11.11 0p

phone 27927930253025 Fairfairbanksfairbanki
1stast

banki
& cushman

alaskaaaskaaafka

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
fewherehere oneohe call MAICO ZENZENITHITH
supplies it all franchised DEALER

box 629 272 illinois st sales service Batbatteriesbatterlebattelleterle s
garden isle fairbanks northwarddrugNORTHWARD DRUG

45245221832183218 3 northward bldg ph 45224522103452 2 2103103


